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Joke are like nutsthe drieT tbey ar The Observer gives the following seene

the better thy crack. on the cars not many miles from Utica;
Enter a lady, who addre uses a well known

Entertain no thoocht which voa would railroad official "Mr. do yon think
Home Umce Petcrsbuir, a

The following lines are not the produc-

tion of Theodore Til ton, and have not been
read on the Beecher t.ial. They were writ-

ten by an impatient New Orleane girl to hep
lover, and were published in jhe fine of
that city :

Give me kisses do not stay
blush to epeak. that Mr. Beecher ia guiltyV of A. O. MclLWAixr, . .

Mrs. Dr. Beeves has again resumed her
business in this well kuown boose, and she
earnestly solicts the patronage of her old
friends and the public at large. Guests
stopping at this House will find nothing
neglected that will add to their comfort,
neither on the part of the proprietress nor

Vtf a - - la mwhat, madam!" Exit lady, saffoecd with - . r ja mww w m iJAS. LEFFELS
IMPROVED DOUBLE ous friends that he has received the appa r . R p....!in some 01 we new "tyc? tpw uy blushes,

change. Poor relatives axe cut the same Amani to mi nroH ucmw Or. B. W. Jimrr,that of the clerk, Mr. D. R. r rajey .a hut year. The German Emperor baa presented to C to all points in Texaa, Arkanaa, M WMsatpfH.... . . . m i w . i: aTurbin Water Wheel.The Omnibus will be found at tbe depot as Stock a pita I 181.Alabama, aiaoun, iciiMMtiN wm i
yia Charlotte, Columbia and AogwU R. Boad,usual to convey passengers to and from the

House.
MiMBH.lpnofI.wi.hnrg, Pa., aka ttia?h,, wJftSerii V GreatP7in thirty

and thirty.fire minatca the volume. The edition la that pub- -
and their Southern CoooeoUoua. .ThfSM-

Courting in that careful way ;
All die coins your lips can print
Never will exhaust the mint ;

Kiss me. then.
Every moment and again !

Give me kisses-n- ay. His true.
am just as rich as yon ;

And for every kiss I owe
1 can pay you back,' you know ;

Kiss tne, then,
Every moment and again !

ORGANIZEDEmiarant Tieketa, or Firat Clam TickrU aoM,Dec. 31, 1874 ly.
and Banage checked throogh. Partioi wihina
to takeLaborer to the above btatea, will iai to LiabiliiieRatio ofThe hnman heart ia made for lore, aa liabed by the Prussian Gnverumetit, which
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it creallv to their own advantage by negotiating
.U a - tm tt a w tr - -the household hearth for fire ; and for I ia not on sale to the public Poltcic uuri en !) (ieir: iwith tbe undersigned at oaiMsnry. iiwrmmonI am now oreuared to do all kiuds offroth, aa the household lamp for light ticipatn.g sud Non-r!)ciur,-

in nward to Htfttea. time snU lonnaauosw wm
i " i .a mm.s a..a.vSo many annlications for divoree have Aoveat rates 01 x remiumrepairing with dispatch, witn goou poois be furnished either peraooaJly or through the --

1It may serve aa a comfort to us all in been made to the Idaho Legislature, that and twentv-hv- e vears experience in tne safety.mail.business, satisfaction is arnaranteed. EspepUloar calamities and afflictions that he who tuner i e. froea prcauume invested iaMr. Paddock has introduced a bill divorc A POPF. (ieni. Paaaencer A Ticket Alt.UPS. attentiou given to Engine and Boiler work. Policy-holde- r eTeijr where. Polices boa-ft- f.Columbia, o. v.josee nothing and gets wisdom, is a gain-

er by the joss.
ing all the married people in the Territo-
ry, and placing in statu quo anta matri- - fri table ner seceew prwiaaa aerordiaarta tkaJ A MuTON'NAL'GHEY.Cotton oolen, Mining and Agriculture
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POOLE it HUNTMachines ; and wood t uming of all kinds. BALTIMORE, AgL C. C. A A. B. Rn 8aliabory, N. C.We are born : we laugh ; we weep,
We love : we drcop ; we die : LOUIS" ZJMMER, in the policy in plain Koftiah, so thai ifccrShop on Corner of Fulton and Council Street,monium. Tins, ne sayp, wiu save Mm,

and those who wish can be remarried. Manafactursri for the loath and t oath tut ;fl wonder what caniei my eyes to be
be BO MIR V DUST A STDUM.Special AgentSept. a-.-.

! - Ah ! wherefore da we laugh or weep 1

W'hv An vp livp or die I

Salisbury, . C.
E. H. MABSH.

July 16. 1874. tf.
Nearly 7000 now in nae, working underso weak?' said a fop to a gentleman.

They are in a weak place,' replied the
A nerolexed Schneider, who had made Piedmont Air Line Railway will heartily endorse. The

HA TITOS BAH K lasiiraace!
peculiar to this Company, has Sill Mi ni i i

heads varying from 2 to 240 feet 1

24 sizes, from 5 to 96 inches.a cannon t for a vontb, and found himself
Ladies' Combigffl"FSamplesto A?entR.

nation Needle-boo- k, with ChmmoPm rniua. by no other (arm of iasnraact ;

at wall aa person expertine to
going where J won't haye to cook unable to dispose or the surplus tuiness
fwu the farewell sentence of an Which appeared when , trying it on the Send stsmD. F. F Gluck A Co.. New Bedford! akCOciESaBJ mfmThe most powerful Wheel in the market. should examine it carefally.Mass. 4W.Ohio woman who left this vale of tears a

And most economical in use of Water!' De coat ish goof , Jt ub no tault uv de
Jaw daya since Large ILLUSTRATED Pamhplet sent Danville R. W., N. C. Division, andSomething- - for Ton. Send stamp aidcoat. Do poy lali too tin.

NaT. raywkr,
Nkb-to-b, K. C

General A rent West era X.C.
J. W. Manner. Local Aftent. iliJasi

Who knows that secret deep 7

Alas, not I i

Why doth the violet spring
Unseen by human eye?

Why do fhe radiaut seasons bring
Sweet thoughts that quickly fly 7

Why do our foiid hearts cling
To tbiugs that die 7

We toil through pain and wrong ;
We fight aud fly ;

We love ; we lose ; and then, ere long,
Stone-dea- d we lie.

0 life ! is all thy song,
'Endure and die?'

get HURST, 75 and 77 Nassau Street, New post free.
husband in Wyoming territory rode Bonn westera a. u. jl. w.

C0N0EN8ED TIME-TABL-E.
York. 4' vA Western incident is thus delicatelylwentv-eieh- t miles to ret his wile a bustle MANUFACTURERS, ALSO, OF

March 19, 1874 ly."Nedand yet Susan B. Antjiony yepwhj aronnd I touched by the Milwaukee News,
easily made by selling TEAS I a Zffet oa and after laadav Pee. 17. 1S74Portable and Stationary 8team EnginesVose used to travel around Colorado withabout man s tyranny.

f 1 a a CRAIGE A CKAIOBat IMPORTERS' PRICES, or getting up
clubs in towns and country for the oldest and Boilers, Babcock & Wilcox Patenta pertorming Dear, out a great cnange

GOING NORTH.Tubulous Boilers, Ebaugh's Crusher forWhen aFlorida Indian is likely to die came one day last week, and now the bear ATTORNEY A1 LAWTea Company in Ainariea. Greatest induce
over oldMa friends nlnce him where an alligator travels aronnd alone, tuiuaing ments. Send for circular, CANTON TEA Minerals, Saw and GrUt Mills, Floaring

Mill Machinery for White Lead Works Mail.STATION'S..w times, and occasionally leaning up against CO., 148 Chambers St. N. Y. 4w.ran take him in, and thus save burial ex--
and Oil Mills. Shafline Pulleys and $flifitsrsiisiknsUi.a tree as a pang shoots thrcngb his bow

els. Ned is inside that bear." Leave Charlotte .... 10 no r b A BHangers.GUT THIS OUT. 10SAMPLES and acorn-- WPT fiVW NT
Pete Outfit Sent Free. flliLUIiJl Hi SEND FOR CIRCULARS. 12 tt A B Special attention daid to proeeslEvery person should know how to treat aAa Indianapolis father shot six times

at a supposed burglar, and was astonished
to bear the fellow ask, "Wazzer mazzer,

We waut a suitable person in every n iehA wee bit of a girl, while at the break

" Alr Lies J act'n
" Ratisbfry

UreeaAoro
M Daavlfs" Dundee
" Barcefitk

Sep. 3. 1874 6raos. of inflesh wound. Every one is liable to be xiaaampLe j.borhood to take orders and deliver goods for
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fast table, a few mornings since, made placed in circumstances away from any sur
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our established C. O D. bales of staple and
..P. BATTLE. F. H CAMERON.gical and vetrinary aid, where he may navefaster t wazzer doing ?

Z'm family eoods of all Rinds in constant useloud and repeated calls for buttered toast.
After disposing of a liberal quantity of
a' t a a a .aa.a

Anire at Richnond r
and wear. The oldest C. O. D. house in JOHN W MAUNEY,Professor Florentine has hiscovered, in GOING SOUTH.

his own hie. or a mend or a beast, simply
by the exercise of a little common sense.
In the first place, close tbe lips of the wounda library at Rome, a manuscript work on that nourishing article, she was told that

too much toast would make her sick.
America, Sales over half a million in 1874
Larob Cach Pay to the right person. A KfATIOX. Exeaan.

President. Vice President.
W. H. HICKS, Sec'y.

NORTH CAROLINA

Attorne at Law,
sauhbi in athe "Reformation' of about 500 pages,

I ' ' a ah - aa Leave Rickirnd 6. OS a. lLooking wist folly at the dish for a moment real chance fur all. male or female, at yonr
Barkari le.py the philosopher jUampauelia. she thought she saw a way out of her

with tbe hands and hold them firmly to-

gether to check the flow of blood until
several stitches can be taken and bandage
applied. Then bathe the wound for a long

" Dandte
homes or traveling. No risk. If you go to
work wo will send you free and post-pai- d a Special Ail-tiij-.- ii fiveas iu

Mail.
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rST Hflan von run?" asked a boy of a St. Office iv ( '.. r : HtMtar.difficulty, and exclaimed "Well, gi' me
ai.uzzer piece, an' send for the doctor.4' line of samples and couiple outfit. Address

" Danville
" Grs essharm.

Sliburv
" Air-Lla- e rnrVn

March 5. 1874jpoois officer who bad arrested him. "Like
1 It
4.16
6 46
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at once and secure vour territory. H. Jtime in cool water, "bhould it be painful,
a correspondent says 'take a panful of burn STATE LIFE InsuranceHALL 6c CO., 6. N. Howard Street Baltip cusr, bug icuiji m. yucuv

Arrive t Charlotte. . .ing coals aud sprinkle upon them commonOnly a woman's hair ! Who has not, at more Md. w4gao." said the boy, and off he went. Blato ail Eaten,brown sugar, and bold tbe wound in thesome period in nis life, picked such a looiMfi wsr.smoke. In a minute or two tbe pain will COMPANY,
RALEIGH. N. O.A California preacher is preaching on golden thread from his best coat collar, Attoneyt, 111 JfFor STAiaoxs. MaiU Mailthe best way to raise boys. We have and felt his heart beating qnicker tor it ?

Who has not gazed upon a tress laid Coughs, Colds Hoarseneessalways found a number 14 boot about as
'mm ft . t . . I

hallayed, and the recovery proseed rapidly.
Iu my case a rusty nail bail made a bad
wound in my foot. Tbe pains and nervous
irritation were severe. This was all removed
by holding it iu the smoke fifteen minutes,
and I was able to resume my reading with

away in some nook, and not felt the in CAPITAL.
and Solicitors.
SALISBURY. X V

IPW4 --rt.
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enective as anyiuing tor raising loem. $200,000. f 135 a
rr s o6

Leave Gieeotboro.,nnence of tender memories? Ob, happy
1 a 1 . . a r

Arr r Jaanarr
AND ALL THOAT DISEASES,

Use eL'veHlltNever be ashamed to confess your ig ' Co Hhopa
" Ralateh s a rift 48

days gone, out not torgotten : uniy a
woman's Uair ! And ytt we do not relish comfort. We have often recommended itnorance, for the wisest man on earth ia

Arr. at (ieMboro.. 11 ii a a I.'r 5 36 r ato others with like result Last week one of WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.ignorant of many things, insomuch that Cheap Chattel Mrtrnjr .At end of Fint Fiscal Year had iasoed overit m biscuit.
900 Pulicie without noatiinina a ainale loamy men bad a finger-na- il torn oat by a pairWhat be knows is merely notning in com

mm m a W PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES r rher varioos l.l rk l i mI l rPrndent, economical and energetic managewith what he does not know. r. o.parisoi ment has maue it
of ice tongs. It becam very paiuful, as
was to be expected. Held in sugar smoke
twenty minutes, pain ceased and promised

The "poor man fl blanket should not
be forgotten in this hard winter. Two ( Salem Branch.)

A SUCCESSFUL CORPORATION.Dan Rice is again and overwhelmingly thicknesses of paper are better than a pair speedy recovery. Thia Company itue every desirable form ofa bankrupt. He has over 200 creditors, THE NEW FAMILY
Lea re Greensboro 4.96 p a
Arrive at Sales Ill u
Leave Salem - 9.90 ah
Arrit e at Greeaaboro 11. 15

Policies at aa low rates asanv other Firat Class

A THIRD AND SURE REMEDY.
Sold by Druegist general Iv, and

FULLbK & FULLER, Chicago, 111.

SHORT POSTPONEMENT DAY
FIXEO-FUL- L DISTS1BUTION.

Scattered over the United States. .and his of blankets, and much lighter for those
who dislike heavy bed clothes. A spread
made of double layers of paper . tacked

Company. SINGER SEWING MACHINE.indebtedness amounts to $200,000. As Sayings of Che-foo-tai- n.

Imposes no useless restriction npon residencesets, one suit of clothes, $75. Passenger tr iin leavlor lUleiah at t 38 r atogether, between a covering of chintz or or travel. ronnct U ltilrMntbnrti' r.th Ihr urtlirrn boo lid
calico, is really a desirable household ar Has a fixed paid up raluronall policies after train; aakinctaa qakaat tiaaa to all Kartaara

"I should like to see a world peopled with
men alone, just to learn what kind of crea-
tures they would become ; but I never ex

Lady Teaeher "You must recollect
thai I am telling yon what happened one cities rricp ul TirKcta unt aa via other roetea.two annual paymentsFIRST GRAND DIPT CONCERTticle. Make it of soft paper, and place it

Its entire aaaeta are loaned andbetween the blanket ad the counter investedMontpeler Female Mm Assoc!pane. A'L HOME,
to foater and enconnge home enterpriaea.A little girl braids the hair of one who 1;tiox at alexakdbia, va. -

MARCH 29th, 187'). Thirty day grace tlluwed in payment of pre

t--l
sat in front of her, instead of studying,

nitnnta.
With the.e facts before them will the people

when the teacher remarks; "Home is the
place for arranging hair, not here. What
would you think to see me braiding my

GIFTS.

thousand eight hundred and seventy four
wears ago!" Sally "Lor' Miss! How
Jbe time do slip away !"

f'l hope you find your tea good, gen-

tlemen," said a bachelor housekeeper to
pis gnests. "Yes," replied one of the
guests, "the tea is good, but ah the
Jfttor is deuced smoky."

Mrs. Prater will publish the autobiogra-
phy left by Mr. Procter (Barry Cornwall)
In the course of the year. As Mrs. Proc-
ter knew many of the distinguished men

of fcorth Carolina contim.e to pay annually
thouaanda upon thousanda of dullars to build r 1M

Trains ta and from point East of Uieeaaboro
connect t :ecaboro with Mail Trtia to or
from point Noita or Sooth.

Two Trains daily, both aoys
On Afiftdftva f.vnchbarjr AecoBBBodatlna leave

KicLmwii.l t son a a . anire at Harkcvdle 1243
r h , leave BntkeviUe 4 85 a a , arrive at Rich-
mond 7 58 m

Pallslao i'aiace Crs oa all night trains be-

tween Charlotte and Itichmnad. (withtat change)
rpctsatiAt have rrogemenu to advertiaa the

arbeiiule of this company will pleaaa prial as
above

For farther information addre
S PL A I. LEX.

Cen t Ticket cnt.
Ureenaboro. N C

T M Tt T A LCf TT.
Kngineer k. ( Jen'l SorwrinUadent

THB GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE :

Sioo.oo!.
1,1 IT OF

i Grand Cash Gift ...
1 Grand Cash Gift
1 Grand Cash Gift...

. .50 000 up roreign companies, alien tliey can secure
insurance in a Company equally reliable and
ever dollar' i premium they pay be loaned and

pect to. There would be but one man in it
at a time. He would have eaten all the
rest."

"I should like to see a world peopled with
wouipb alone ; but I never shall I would
not dare go near it."

"I should like to see the most perfect ot
human beings but not till after I am dead
and in another state of existence ; fur it is a
sad thing to have no character among one's
fellows.

"I wish that I had ingenuity enough to
steal without being caught at it, because
reputation and respect in the world are
pleasant things to secure."

"I am told that human breath poisons the
air, and the trees have to keep it pure by
sucking the poison out. It seems to me
that a great many people are put into the
world for nothing but to make hard work
for the tres. I do not understand it."

"There is another catastrophe that I am
in dread of. I am afraid that we shall learn

hair in school V Presently Snsau's hand
is raised, and the teacher, supposing she
wishes to ask some question about the
lesson, nods, when she hears the follow-
ing: "Mary says your hair is false, and

mnvetded m our wn Mate, and among our own
people ?

..25.000
.'00.000
75.000
50.000
50.00'

J 00,00(1
50.000

400,000

10 Cash Gifts..
15 Cash Gifts..
50 Cash Gifts..
100 Cash Gifts..
10.00 Cash Gifts..
1,000 Cash Gifts..
20.000 Cash Gifts.

$10,000 earh.
5,000 eseb.
1.000 each.
500 each
100 each
50 each.
$20 each.

Theo. F. KLinTZ,
J. D. McNEKLY, f Agt's.

Salisbury, J?. C.
TXm, xl --mm mitam Lht it UtW

pf tbe present century, the book it likely
ECUFFIN &TAYLOE.o be ot interest.

EST, uaoat beautiful, delicately aiiaiigeat, wT

adjitei, eaail v operated, ad aaBoetktf 'f
of all tbe Kaaiily Srw iy Maaabiaaa It w re-

markable not on It for the ranae and wmnmtj ml

Cen'l. Dia't. Agt's. Greensboro N. C
Dec. 31 ly.

you wouldn't dare to do it here!"
V

In Holly Springe, Miss., as is the eus
torn in most country places, horse racing
takes plape over a level place of the pub'
lie road. Irately, in a contest that bad
called together hundreds of spectators on
Sunday, half the distance had been run

Mrs. Samuel Revolver Colt is going to
iU a wing, but alao for the variety and ill
kimla of teiturn whidi it will withfound an orphan asylum. If the asylum

tintended for the orphans her revolvers
ye made we should like to know where

facility and rxrtectio. oasag atlk iwsat, 1

cotton thread, fine or coarwe, niakia!,,Ba2i"
22,170 Gtuh Gift, ammounling to $1,000,000

NUMBERS Of TICKEST 100,000

PRICE OF TICKETS.
Whole Tickets $20 00
Halves 10 00
Quarters 50 00

someday to read one another's thoughts.
be is going to find a vacant lot large That will be the end of sosiety and of

thetSwaa.
ixCKED-wjjtc-rnTCP- i, alika aa ksaSh sStww
Ue fabric am. Thaaa, kmverdoth,w
aaav bw aewa with great tregth and asaJfcaraaatf

fm,i.rh- - mmA La m mubmii. thla willing aad

enough for it. Courier Journal. marriage. We shall have to live alou
after that.

when a tree at the roadside was blown
over by the wind. A branch struck one
of the riders, killing him instantly. This
gave a village preacher an opportunity
whiph he did not throw away in his next
sermon.

Helen M. Cooke writes that "kisses on I knew a man once whodid not like to Eighths or each Coupon 2 50
5i Tickets for 100 00 nevcr wearving iotrwaaf t aaay he adji

fine work on gauae or foaaaaaer
turkin of tarlatan, or ruffling,

have his name in the newspapers. I have
not seeu him since I was a boy. I think he
is dead-- ''

The Montpelier Female Humane Aseocia
the brow are tbe richest diadema to which
a woman's soul aspires." And yet a fel-

low who kisses a young lady on her brow

E.B.FOOTE.MD,
120 LeiiDlon Ayenue,

Cor. E. 28th SL, NEW YORl;

An Independent Physician,

TREATS ALL FORMS OF

CHRONIC DISEASE.
AND RECEIVES

Letters from all part C

Vte Civilized World.

lion, chartered by the Legislature of Virginia other work which delicate issrs hsve
ano tne Circuit Court of Ornnae countv.When I was young I had thoughts of known to oerform. .while her rosy lips are making motions proposes, by a series of Grand Gift Concert-- , toLet the winds and waves of adversitv a"yiDg "d i began to look for a wif And with iu simplicity oflike a patent clothes-wringe- r isn't the man J T liU " . H : IJ L. II ..t V... T establish and endow a "rtorne for the Old. In of operation; oailorraity ot nblow and dash around you, if they will ;

Chesapeake and Ohio B B
Oa ami after Jacary 3rd , 1875

PASSENGER
I

TRAINS RUN' AS FOLLOWS.

MAIL EXPRESS.
Leave Salisbury MM a m lo.M a m.
" Oneenaboru :t43 " 1.15 pn

Danville via R ADS 13 3- M Va. midland 6.30 - 4J& "
" Riebmond 8.15 am H.20 M

" Charbittesville, IJH pm 1.16 a
Arrivf Uuntiiiftun, 5i& p tn
" Ctnrinnatti. 6.00 a n
" Uaisville. 7 30 pa ISJO pin
" Indianapolia, : 4- - - 11J6 an
" St. Louis, 0.:t5 a m B.40 p tn

huuui an women vomu ?penK writ ui, out x

never found her. I have wasted my time." nrni, and Destitute Ladies or Virginia at anj; capacity for ranp and vHyoCw,
nvals wSStawJ SLfin or roar leariofMontpelier, tbe former residence of President

for the position.

Daring a trial the Judge called a wit
"There was a place set apart in heaven James Madison.for good wives who could judge a wicked GOVRBROR'M OVVtCB.RlCHMORn. Jolr 3. 1874

Wm wbh pteawara refer the pwhlk to tlasOawT
and Brottae Medal and Diil BSaja asawalad S
ntnm Vf A atrnri I 'ruasia. Eagaa. SSas

but keep on the path of rectitnde, and you
will be as firm as a rock. Plant your-
self upon principle, and bid defiance to
misfortune. If gossip with her poisoned
tongue meddles with your good name,
heed her not. Carry yourself erect ; let

It affords me pleasure to say that I am welJthing as harshly when a man out it as wbeu
a woman did it. But it has uever been oc-

cupied, I believe.'

peas. No one answered, and arj elderly
man arose and solemnly said "He's gone,"
f 4 Where has he gone!" asked the Judge,

acquainted with a large majority of the officer recenthr in Aoafria at the
oi tne Jtontneiisr female Association, who what i we were awarded five I

I foolishly applied myself once to the reside in the vicinity of my home, and I attestin a tender tone. "I don't know, but a i aa. and three for artioiea ssasail
B iis fortunate that I lueiriuieuigence ana i. eir worth and high Machtoea BntUgftreputation as gentlemen, as well aa the nublichave been sorry to

your course be straightforward, and by 8tod7 of tne ,aws
the serenity of yt ur countenance, and Bave il UP' for 1 "houtd
purity of your life, give lie to all who loose 11 sense of justice."

'i! j S t ,- -, "bince my eyes began
CJ . m . . .. . K to prearnt to tbe public tne i

(to wbicb aii t one canconuueuco, innueucc ana Ruostantial means
aiavta! SttCS tasrliberally reoreseu'ed nmone them.to grow dim. and U...('nm nfCoanectina; at these

Trunk Lines fur the
Points with the (treat
Northvreat, dmtbwestJAMES L. KEMPER, Gov. Virginiawumu uuuerrate aua oeiiitie you.

he's head," was the guarded reply.

"Where's the molasses, Bill 7" said a
red-heade- d woman sharply to her son,
who bad returned with an empty jng.
"None in the city, mother. Every gro-
cery has a big black board outside with

IT lit ORIGINAL WAT OF

Conflicting a Medical Practice
HE IS TREATING

Humerous Patients in Europe, the
West Indies, the Dominion of

Canada, and in every State
of the Union.

1 do not read any more, I fiud I'm daily Alexandra, Va.. July 8, 1874. Igrowing in wisdom." commend thein as cent of honor nnA intoin-it-r . i- - T. .... T . . m . m "I dreamed last night that I had three I A.m.. .1.1 . . l r , ... ti imhlk. iarge tracts oi land in

year, made to the letarfeer 9fmmmu T
owner of valuable Sewing Machine Paienta, aaa

which ahewa the praeaaa nuashwr as waus
old by each Compear.

im Mm 9T ttn
M.rrr M.a.fscttac C.. SATai IITSSt lU

uuu mny enuueu to ice counuencc ot ice nubfriends. How crazy wm are in our sleep."the south of France, not hitherto cultivated. tic
are being planted with the kink of oak trees K. W. UUtlUES, U. K Judge Easfn Distthe letters chalked on it, 'K. O. Molas
beneath which truffles are generally found,
aud it is expected that each sere of this laud.

Va.
Further refercne bv nermixsion : Dis Exce a.a ;a '.vaaWho was be! Miss Painter, the

Calitnrnia A Texas
II ail Trains run daily except Sunday,

Exnress M " Saturday,
Through TickeU for sale at B. K. offioea at

Charlotte, Salisbury, aud Greet btro,
Lowet Preifrht Kate made by thi RnnU :

For Rat e a and information aa to Route, time etc
apply to

J C DAMP.
So Agent (ireeiuboro .V C

K7"EHI GRANTS GO ON LX I'll ESS
TRAINS.

W. C. WICKHAM. Viee President ;

WKetet a I- I- a
afe-ia-C.- . Sw TVlaS

wrV g BVakce Slsj
i a -- chir r c .. SS,1S wlJMn

ADVICE GIVEN BY MAIL
FREE OP CHARCE.lately sold as low as 5, will vield a crop of quaKeress toin at me .ietnoaist cnurcu Hon.Robt E. Withers, Lieut --Gov. ofVa. andirumes worm Jt'u per year. The exoeri S laaU. S. Senator elect ; Seuators and Members of

Brigham oug is better tpuch better.
He is able to ait up and be married occa-
sionally, and the latest brides have been
beard to remark that there's a good deal

Ko Bcrewrlal nedtdnc or dakteriooCongress form Va
meut has already been tried in the course of ln 111,8 c,v ol a msin 1,1 lhe western part
of the last twenty years: 150.000 acres of this State who was an infidel and a Hat during th pat twenty rrs i

Remittance? for tickets mar be made bv ex tact con- -hilly naarly or quit 40,000 till! AllM .mm - . 'which wre absolutely unproductive have widower with one little daughter and he
haAAAf t a fl f AAA) M 111 BtA riil.lJi, m mAXm I 11 SIS. B

prexs pre-pai- a, poet omce money order on wecttd wUh weh caa ar oarefully recorded,
whether they be eommanicatad by Ma or taV asliington, D. C, or by registered letter.

a iaa aTctlt 1 JSl Jf--S S5wnea a wm9

kj?noZ T.Ttf 1AATS sam JMJt? H ixasi u.t3 IBS 13
a r. How de
V'r r - , j.Jj

de I iWIw . . 4. v

r,, " r v Ug n i iv. u ri.uru. wouiu never aiiowucr to go inside ot a
the cost otplantine, which is borne bv tb i i i l. s u:Li rnu is.i For lull particular!, testimonial, du.. send moa. or observed by th Doctor or h ia C. R. HOWARD. Gtn. P. f T. Agent ;

fi. S. PITCH. Gen. Freight Agent.cum in tines, does not exceed twentv frnrnta ... . .. i . for Circular. Address. U'tn. JAMK8 physician. The Utter ar all ackmUfte- a .l m i 1 T. went on a visu 10 uis nrotner s, and tne BAllBOUlt, PrbTM.F. U. A. Alkxasukia,kiuuuu. iuu iiiuuirn ratnvr .t . " ,
Va. " AS Invalid at a dlstaao ar reqoired to igreater iu the lowlands, the crops are pro- - "r . car"ea ner 10 cn,,rc ana unQAy

i!I . I. 1 . . nit it. i iw UflkAil ul.. tDAna r n p .. Reliable neenta wanted everywhere. Richmoxd. York Riveu axtdportionaieiv neavier. Acorns nn v jvik., uu " one wnfc uuuc puc 1 r- a
I - mms - mmOct. 1, 1874. Iv. UHKSAPBAKB KaII.RuaU COMPAATT I 'Mmr .r Iplanted on the hilly ground, but saplings of carried a little Bible with her and held it

five or six years' growth, placed in rowi up before her father, with "see, here RiciixiohD. Aurii lta 1874. j Sartieii, aversthl. d W m

t.aa .asabout 4U teet apart, are fuuud to answer in father, wnat ire got, ana tne man On and alwr
TUESDAY,

pf the material of which heroes aud bride-
grooms are made in the old man, yet.

The clash in the fashionable world just
new between the girls with pretty feet
who want to wear short dresses and those
with ugly feet who insist npon having
long ones, is described by the fashionable
dress-maker- s as something fearful.

"Fall !'' said he as he walked down the
street. "It's all foolishness. Why; I've
run Kites on sidewalks that were all ice,
and never-T-r- -" "'TU broken near the
wrist," said the man of medicine. "Fell
gainst the horse block, eh!"

Hie lowlands, lhe f ound between. M.h HAVE YOU TRIEDsnatched it from hv.r hand and threw April 21st Ta.row ol trees is planted with vines, which it in the fire and told her she would either aenger andalter nve or six years repay the cost of the

an extended Utt ot plain qorcUona, wkteh wUl be
furnished by mail fre, or at th offlc. A com-

plete ay(tea of iwf4criac prevent ariaf aw at
oonfaaioo. Caa hooka aevar eoaaaltad, except by
th phyaictaaa of th establishment. Tor tta
oonsulution send for Uat of qoestioo.

A sixty-na- panphVat of erideoo of aw ernes

sent free also.
Addrtu Dr. E. S. FOOTK,

Mm 788, Hew York.

AGENTS WANTED.
Da. Foora la th anther of " Medical Coa

HO Bun," a book that reached circulation
of over 990,000 copies; alao, ot "FXADI HOXS

Talk," more recently pahUabad, which baa aotd

have to give up her religion or leave I WISH mmi
I r - m . wa aa t"?freight Train on thi road will run as fullowa:plantation and its culture. pBAaeuaer Train for West Point leave Rich , r'k- - dA i.ui Lies Urnhome. And the next morning the little

St. O fo rr O 4mmond at 3 P. M. (Sundays excepted), and arAKE YOU

Nervous orgirl came down with a bundle under ber DebilitedTbb State Aqricdltural Society. Weak, rive si tuenmond Irom West Point at 10 a. aV r Z rsLarm, and asking tier what it meant, ahe daily (Sundays excepted). . Dl- - Sattoo ll.'t de IMThe following named gentlemen have
been appointed Vice Presidents of the

told him she was goine to "leave her Tne splendid steamers HAN ANAAre ynu so Languid that any exertio re
The reader will ko rvoU that althoagk itLOUISE, will mo in connection with this road.borne." bnt wanted first tn pray for him, quires more of an effort thau you feel capableAgricultural Scciety for tbe several iudi .1 mm and will leave West Point daily (Sandaitexot making t charged that Sewing Machine are sold at '

ormously high price, yet he will aee that reve
ana men sue Knelt aua ottered a prayer
f.-- .. ,i.n .i fY -- - - . i.ciai niaincia. cepted) on the anival of tbe train which leavento the extent of 70,000 copies ; also, ofThen try J URUREBA. tbe wonderful tonic

is Stokt," which ia now being; published to Riebmoud at 3 P. M. arriving at Baltimore next
It looks bad to see a dog, preceding his

paster down the street, calmly turn down
the stairs to the first saloon he approach

and invigoratur, which acta ho beneficially on al firm, that were in existence have fules efFirst District -- Major H A Gilliam, . J . B p,Tit liiii- - t father a eyes awam in tears, and he the secretive organt as to impart vigor to all morning in ample time to connect with traina
fur WoHhinjrtou and the East. North and Weal ;

abandoned aa aan profitable boaineaa.
We respectful I v aolicit a call from all

deal rip a find rfaaa Rwina llyhisa.
tut) vital forcesSecond District-Q&- pt Jas R Tbignen. ml::Ji:rl t T:es. It shows there is something wrong, aud leave Baltimore daily (Sundays excepted)x v v m .i I uci ttf y i imiue auu pray lur uim,tii x' jL.ii i nam. , . - , - , , . ..

It is no alcoholic appetizci , which stimnlates
for a short time, only to let the sufferer fall to
a low depth of misery, but it is a vegetable

at 4 r. M . connecting a Wet Point witb train
due at Richmond at lo A. M.,next morning

aoractning lacaine, a deplorable tendency
on the pari of the dag.

At our Store near the PuUie Sq oar will he

found the
ana sue uia stay ana pray, ana ner tat norThird Distric- t- Geo W Stanton, J

Wooten. Who isill now a minister of the gospel. Fare to Baltimore.13.80: Baltimore and rc--tonic acting directly on tbe liver and spleen
tnrn.Sfi. Wrwhingtn,$4. Pars to Philadelhe iSenncl. UTCfT IMMOYED ATTACHMENTS

Tucking, Cording, Ruffling, Ac.it regulates tbe liowels. qniets the nerves'One who has trjed it' communicates forFourth District Major J A Engelhard,
Af '"ww ww w atbe following seasonable item about curing tioi v v Kicliarddon. Bilk, Linen, and Cotton Thrw.

phia. 7 ; to thiladelpbia and return, 13 25.
Far to New York, flu ; to New York and re-
turn, tiy.25. Boton$l5 $.

aud gives such a healthy tone to tbe wbol
system ;s to soon make the invalid fe
like a new person.

cornorn tabxx
at all, exceptinc th first-Mtntio- work (which
la oat ot print), wUl be sent free on application
la either Dr. Foots, or th Karra; BUI PitiitV
tac Compaay, whose offlc is ItS Kast tSth Street,

both men and women wanted to saw

the foregoing works, to whom a liberal profit will

be allowed. The beginning ot small fortune
have been mad ia selling Dr. FootTs popular
work. "Flat Hon TaU" ia parUeularly
adapted to adulta, aad " 8cra)ca ra Btobv " is
just th thin; for th young. Send for contents
tables and see for yourselvea. Th fin mat anawsn
a asaltttad ot question! which ladies and fnU-me- n

feel a delicacy about aOci nc of their phyiriana.
Tim a hi nothinc ia Uieratur at all ttk either
at th foregoing worka. " Scxrjcca ra tot "
can only be had of irrati or ot th Publlahar.

PLA1M HOK TAl la nh4 m both ta

ore throats. 'Let each one of our half Itflh District-- A A McKethan, L L Brevity being the sonl of wit. the Mur Reedles, Oil, Ax
Infer Manrifaxtiirinr CIts operation is not violent, but is characterPolk. r reight train, for through freight only leave

Richmond dailv ( Monday excepted) lth30 Atray Hill clergyman who transformed anmillion readers bny at any drug store one
ounce of camphorated oil and five cents isca uy great gentleness ; tne patient exrer JOHN A. RAHSAT,Sixth District E W Poa, P E Smith old saw into tbe following may be set iences no sudden change, no marked results Oct. t-t- f.

M., connecting with steamer at Weat Point
that deliver freight in Baltimore early nextvorth ol chlorate of potash. Whenever Seventh District Col George William down solemnly as the coffin thereof :

Hi.y reness apnars in the throat, pot morning. Through freight received daily.
but gradually his tumble

"Fold their tents, like the Arabs.
And silently teal away."

son, .1 liinriley I hp nrfliifincrYou may kindly gnide iFreight train. With Passenger car attached.the potash in half a tumbler of water and. Eighth --District -- R L Patterson. T W steed to the ervstal hronk which hnhhi H RD WARE.This is no new untried discovery, but has for freight between Richmond and Weat Point,
leaven Riebmond Mondays, "Wedneadav andIVeen. IdAwh.tli htllaita in tUm anmMAv ann t.n been long used with wonderful remedial resultswV. " "". . .

i and German Laagaage.iV'""' UiStnct Vy 11 Mvres. Jasner von cannot coerce him to stoon and alalre and is nrnnonnH hv tha hiirhe.t lanthoritiea Ptidavs at 7 A M. Local freight received
Tuesday Thnradaya and Safurdaya.Lt aa XVStowe. i his thirst into thm ailv. at room ii Um k "the most oowerfnl tonic and alterative known.

with it gargle the thmat thoroughly with
fhe camphorated oil at uight before going
to bed, and also pin around the throat a
MmH strip of wollen flannel. This is a
jsimple, cheap and sure remedy.
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When no want Hard wars
tfaree, call oa the andersigTied at f
Granite Row. I

D.A.ATWELI. I

Salisbnrj.N. C .May 13-t- X

' i a Rg rr it r n vn vvi a e v r ADDRESS A3 ABOVXTenth DutrtctTloxi. R F Armfield. not willine to accent vour nroffered kind jwwi va uioi W. 1 tun ARD F. FOLGEB
SuoerintasaAwn nci...r i tt..i. mT ' I " i sir r-i- r sale by WM. r. KlDPhK A co. new

Nor. 1. 1874. tf.aa j ouuiom wMtign new. f, N. Bbaoo. alsster ef Trxnaporiatioa.York.
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